Tryal Sloop Chebucto Nova Scotia 17th September 1750

My Lord

On my arival here from England I wrote your Lordship a letter to acquaint you of it, and also gave you the best discription of this place that I could and since that it is greatly improved by many very good houses being built, they compute about Sixteen Hundred Houses in this town.  As soon as I came here first I was Ordered to Cruise in the Bay of Vert, till the last day of august.  This Bay of Vert is but little known to the English, for I could get but one pilot here that knew any thing of it and he but very indiferantly, as he had never been there but once.  However we was very lucky in very fine weather, we went through the Gutt of Cansor and from thence along shore between the Island of St. Johns and the Coast of Accadia, till we came to this Place, which at High water appears like a Great Bay, and at Low Water the tide falls away so much that there is only a small river, fitt for small vessells, so that I was obliged to cruise off the mouth of it and along the shore of Accadia, in a very Good Bay made by the Island of St. Johns and the main.  It is six or seven Leagues over from one shore to the other, and the depth of water not above fifteen fathom water, in the deapest and fine Ground where a ship may ride, all weathers in the summer time.  I took a French Sloop which came out of the Bay of Vert; and upon searching of her I found, four English Soldiers which had deserted from the Governors Regiments which, as appeared by the Letters were going to Canada sent by the French missionary at the Bay of Vert.  I found all his Letters to the Governor and severall of the Principal Officers, Quebeck, which were wrote more in the stile of warlike letters than such as out to be wrote in time of Peace.  I sent them all with the vessell to the Governor here which I believe he was not displeased to have for it Confirmed what he all along suspected that the French Supplyed the Indians with Arms, amunition and stores, to prevent if Possible our settling this collony; and the thing was so plain that this sloop had brought a cargo of those things which she discharged in June last, at Jadaick that she was condemned in the Court of Admiralty here and is since sold.  I also took and Indian Cannoe made of Birsh as it is a very hansome one and what probably may be a rearity in England  I have taken the Liberty to send it home by Captain Barnsley of the America to your Lordship and it will give me Great Pleasure if you think it worth your acceptance.  It is to be left with Master Attendant of Portsmouth yard as the ship goes to Spithead.

About a month ago the Governor sent a Detachment of a Thousand men Under the Command of Lieutenant Colonel Lawrance to make a settlement at Cheynecto which is about one hundred miles from this Place.  And the day before yesterday he had an account by Express that they had got Possesion of the Place, after a smart Engagement we having lost five men and several wounded, by the Indians who were intranched ready to recieve them, they compute the Number of Indiens to be about two Hundred, and Colonel Lawrance as soon as he got one Hundred men a shore out of the boats that caried them from minas, where they took water, he marched up to the intranchments and in a Little time drove them away.  They left but one dead man behind them for it is always their custom to run all Hazards to cary off their dead and wounded, they left also severall of their Arms and Blanketts behind them this Place it seems is they Key of this Collony.  The French have a Camp just over against our Peaple, and troops there they are not above two miles asunder.  The French took but little Part in this affair they fired upon the Boats as they were landing the men, which Monsieur LeCorne who commands said was by a mistake and was very sorry for it.   I hope your Lordship will excuse my given you the trouble of so long a letter; and Please to give me leave to assure you that I am with all Gratitude Esteem and respect

My Lord
Your Lordships most obediant
humble Servant
E LECRAS

To the Right Honourable The Lord Anson.


